
Application Check list for Permanent Facility floor plan. (Refer to code sections for specific 

requirements) 

 The drawing needs be on graph paper 

 The drawing needs to be done to scale  

 The drawing needs dimensions listed 

 The drawing needs to show the direction the building faces 

 List interior ceiling heights (7.3.10) 

 List building area in square ft. (7.3.6, 7.3.9)  

 List retail area in square ft. (7.4.5) 

 List display area in square ft. (7.4.10) 

 List open floor area in square ft. (7.3.20) 

 Draw interior layout (7.3.14, 7.3.20) 

 Draw direction of door swings and label door widths (7.3.14.4.1, 7.3.14.4.2, 7.3.14.4.3) 

 Draw any attached neighboring tenants (7.4.3) 

 Label the location of the cash register 

 Label overall building dimensions 

 Label public entrances and clearances (7.3.19.2) 

 Label which walls are fire barriers (7.4.4) 

 Label the type of doors in fire barriers (7.3.6.1) 

 Label any windows in fire barriers (7.3.6.1) 

 Label use of all interior spaces, including firework storage areas. (7.3.7)  

 Label location of fire extinguishers and types (7.3.8) 

 Label location of all required postings (7.3.11, 7.3.13, 7.4.8.2)  

 Label location of exit signs (7.3.14.5.1, 7.3.14.5.2) 

 Label location of lighting (7.3.14.6.1, 7.3.14.6.2) 

 Label Flame break location (7.3.15, 7.4.11) 

 Label the intended use of all sales display that do not require flame breaks (7.3.15) 

 Provide a tested design for all fire barriers, if required 

 The drawing must be clear, legible, and as detailed as possible 

 Read NFPA 1124 Permanent Facility Compliance List 

 Other information may be required during the review process 

 

 



= 4' x 4'Scale:
No Smoking Sign
Flame Break
1 Hr. Fire Barrier

Fire Extinguisher

No Firework Discharge within 300' Sign
Evacuation Plan

Exit sign and emergeny lighting
Packaged Fireworks Displays
Open Fireworks Displays
Check-out Counter
Exit Discharge Lighting

Consumer Fireworks Retail Sales Permanent Facility - Interior Floor Plan Example

Retail Area: 2304 sq. ft.
Building Area: 2880 sq. ft.

Display Area: 608 sq. ft.
Open Floor Area: 1696 sq. ft.

Address:
123 Lake Dr
Anytown, IA

Type V (wood) Construction
10 ft. tall ceilings
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